NOTIFICATION
TRI{NSMISSION CORPORATION OFI ANDHRA PRADESH LIMITED

invites applications for the post of Assistant Manager(Ex-cadre) on
Regular basis from suitably qualilied candidates with relevant experience in
puisuing challenging careers with the Corporate Communications function of the
company in the following position to be based at Vijayawada.
APTRANSCO

Corporate Communlcations:The primary rote relates to development of the communication stratery as well as
ptanning and supporting its implementation plans for APTRANSCO. Excellent skills
in elanning & Analysis, budgeting and resource management, networking, IT and
creativity are essential prerequisites along u/ith an understanding of copy writing
and web content development. A good command (oral and written) over English
and Telugu languages is also essential. An understanding of utilities/power sector
would be an added advantage.
Assistant Manaser(AMllEx-cadrel

-

lCorporate Communicationsl

11 Post)

a) Ouallflcation:

i)

iil

Graduate Degree in Humanities with a Post Graduate Degree in Journalism from a recognized
university.
Preference wiil be given to Law Graduate'

b) Aqe:

Maximum 45 years as on the date of notification'
c) Experlende:
i) At least 15 years working experience in Public
Relations/ Corporate Communications wing in
Govt., or Public Sector Undertakings.

ii)

iii)
iv)

Preferably more than 5 years experience in Power

Sector.

More than 5 years experience in Journalism.
Experience in organizing Publicity Programs for
Gove.rnment/ Public Sector Undertakings.

d) Scale ofpav:
Rs.

60 I 5 5 - 2 4 85 - 6 5 t 25 - 290

0 - 7 9 6 2 5 - 33 3 5 - 9 2 9 6

5'

e) Selection Crlteria:
Through Personal Interview.

Note: a) The post (AM(Ex-cadre)) and seniority shall be maintained separately.
b) The promotional avenues shall be examined by upgrading the scale of pay
as and when the present junior most personnel officers in APTransco
existing gets promotion to the next higher cadre'

Right of APfransco:
The decision of the Corporation i4 all aspects and in all respects pertaining to the
application and its acceptance or rejection as the case may be is final, The
Coiporation also reserves its rights to alter and modify regarding conditions laid
down in the notification.
Appllcations: Interested persons should submit their applications in English with
a- iecent photograph and detailed bio-ddta highlighting experience and key
achievements marked "APlransco recruitment (Job Title)" to the following address
by 5.00PM on or before 24.07.2OL8. Applications received after due date and time
will be summarily rejected.
ADDRESS

Executive Directot(HRD &PIgI/APTRANSCO
1sr Floor, Vidyut Soudha, Gunadala, ViJayawada

-

52OOO4.

sd/Place: Vijayawada

Date:05.07.2018

EXECUTTVE DIRECTOR
(HRD&Plg)

